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lulu, II. I.
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Hawaii Holomun. No notice will bo paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

"Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Morcliimt Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

OLARENOE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAYIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 .MerchanSt., Office (Mutual)
Tel. lSOResidonco f7.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King fc Bethel Sts.

. A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS J. LEYET,

Eeal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Comer Fort aad Qveea Streets, Hde4l

Personal attention given to Sales j

o Farniture, JLaal Estate,
Stoek aad General

MeroiaBdi&e.

"Wednesday,

.& XOsLe Hiife of

Honolulu,

Business Cards

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Peed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Port Sts., Honolulu.

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. P. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107.

P. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Port Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 237.

M. H, LOHELDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

BELL TELEPHONE 157.

All orders promptly attended to.

Bell Telephone 3S1 . P. O. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright

53P DENTIST,

Comer of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on lung Street.

Office Hours Prom 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. S3T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMIT-

S3T House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.
No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

C.T. A.KAaST

Hfepogaqt -- ' Tailor

324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Pit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
no!7

ii. LOSE,

Notary- - JPublic.

Collector and .General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying'

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

SUteidTolqAoBUtt. P.O.BaxMS.
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Business Cards

fcW.IACFAELAKE&CO..

Importers and Commission

Jfechants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing Jewelei and

Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

VS CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Port St. , Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER, '

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUGE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Carhoright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines andBeer.

Corner Bethel am Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and

BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge

for yourself. no SO-t- f .

Hlmpix'e Saloon,
JAMES OLDS. PRorRiETOR.

Fine tfineg, Lipn& Bbbp,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuaan and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post OSee Box.32.

W.W.WRiGKT&SQN

Rama (fa 4i : vflirnn Builders
bv w,,utw"

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPEOlilffY.

-sta,Tolisln.ed in.

February 21,

Citysa Meat

"Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

ftpiLY

Maker qftlie Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

Criterion Saloon

PPR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN TYEILAND

KTHAi

LAqEE

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

FOR- -
01

OYSTEEIi

CQCKflllLS
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

KWOHG SING GHOHG & 00.

CorLtxa-cto- x

. 5c Bxild.sx
3?aintirig, &c.

53T "We'also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases.

Mirrors, Etc.

AT JHEzLQWEST MARKET PRICES

2?oJ216 Kiogt, Honolulu

2SIg-Lteoio.sxi.os-
s.

LS94. Per

THE

Proraonal -:-- Govneiit

OFPIOIAL LIST OF ME.M

BERS AND LOCATION

OF 13URE1U3.

EiEctnrrE Council.

S. B. Dole, President of t&e ProvftouH Govern-
ment f the Hna-ntU- n Isliadi, ml Minister
of ForeSen ASUlrs.

J. A. Kinjr. JIInMer the Interior.
S. M. D'imna, MlnUterof Fiuince.

V. O. Smith, Attorner-Genera- l.

Advtsorv Council.

W. a Wilder, of the Provisional
Government of the Umvailnn Islands.

C.Uolte, John Emmeluth.
Cecil Broivn, E. D. Tcnnuy,
John Xott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. neary Watcrhoue,
James F. Morgan A. Yonnr.
Fd.S hr. F. M. Hatch,
Ji. P. Memlnnc. v

Cha-- . T. Rodcers, Secretary Ex. and Ailv.
Councils.

STrEEME COCET.

Hon. A. F. Jwld, Chief Iu!ticc.
lion. R. F. ilicLerton, First oclate Justice.
Hon. F. Freur, Second Associate Justice.
Henri- - Smith. Chief Clerk.
Geo. Imc-- s, Deputy Clert.
C F. Peterson, &ec nd Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: ! O.hn
Second Circuit" (Mmh) A. v. Kepolkai.
Th'rdand Fourth Cirenits: (Ha wall) S. L. Aiistin
Fifth Circuit: (Kaul) J. Hanly. i

Offices and O'nrt-roo- in Court Honse,
King strwt. Sitting in Honolulu The first
Monday in February, May, August and Novem-
ber.

DEiuETJiExr or Foreign affairs.

Office in Capitol Uuildi ?. King street. His
Excellency Sanford 13. Do.e, Minister of Foreign

AiTiirs.

Geofc. Potter. Secret ry.
W. Hor.cc Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Depaetxentof Isterior--

Office in Executive Building, King street.
His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clers. Joh i A. Hss nger.
Assistx.it Clcrxs: Jjmes H.Bod, M. K. Keoho- -

UmIoIc. Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Ros,
EdwBraS.ft)yd.

BCREAC Or AGRICCLTOKK AND FORESTRV.

President: His Excellence the Minister of
Interior. Win. G Invln, AlUn Herbert,
John En, Joseph Mirsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus. Interior Deimbtment.

Surrcy-nr-Gcneral-
, W. D. Alcxnder.

Supt. Pnbl c Works W. E. Ro rell
Supt. Water Wirks, Andre-- Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Ossidy.
Rrgitrar "f C uvcyances, T. G. Thrum.
RfMd II nolulu. W H Cummiigs.
Chief Engine--r Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWavne.

Department or Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

sinister of Finance, His Excellency S. M.
Dmon.

Audit George J. U"s.
Regitr-ro- f Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clertof Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Coliector-Gt-nem- l of Cntom, J is. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, 0h'i, Jm. Si w.
Deputy Tax AcSMr, W. C Weedon.
PrfSttnastcr-GenerjI- , J. Mort 0t,

CCSTOHS BDEEAtT.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

Codector-Generi- l, J . B. GisUe.
Cvputr-Coectn-r F.B. McStrcier.
H rbormestcr, Capt-ti- A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. n
at'reteepcr, George C. Ptratemeyer. "

Depabthent or Attorxbt-Gexera- u

Office In Executive Balldln?, King street.

AttorneT-Genera- l. W. O. amita.
Deputy Attomey.Gencra!, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Marshal, E. G. HitchcocV.
CI rk to JI rshI, II. M. Dor.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown-Jail- or

0ho Prison, J. A. Iw.
Frfson Pnydcian, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Boars or IxxtccvnoN.

Prsidnt, 3 Is Excclleacy J. A-- Kins.
Member of the Bortrd o! imtai7T3tiin:

tios. J. B. Atherton, Jxs. B. Castle, Hon. A.
S. Cttnh rn, Jaie G. spencer, Mark P.
K'bias n.

Secreuxy, Wray Taylor.

Boitp of Health.

Oflceln sTonndjof Court Hune Baildins,
comer of MiliUai and Quota streets.

Jlembers Br. Daj, Dr. Hlner, Dr.Andrew, J. T.
Waierhmise Jri, John EnjsTheo. F. Lansing:
aadJirtorney-Genera- l Ssilto.

PreUlest Hon. W. O Sralth.
Secreury dias. W leax.
Exeoitire OSecr X B. Reynoldf.
Inspector a-- d Mxnascrcf Garbage Serrtce--- L.

J. L Pierre.
Inspector G. TV. C. Jones.
PKitPnystcU'-- , Dr.G. B. Andrews.
DtspusiTT. Dr. t. W. Uovard.
Leper Settletaedt, Dr. B. E. OiiTer.

BoASta or E05CATION.

Court Hotue BoJMIng, Siajftoeet.
Pre!t!nu IToa. C. R. Bb&op.
Secretary, VT. James Smita
IttSecM r of SeSooI, A. T. AUciaaon.

DanaarCecKT.

PaIieSt3Uon Bnildlcrerchsot ttreet

5t

y?

Month 50 Cts.

WM. DAVIES,

Stevedore d

Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF YORK.

Tho Schoooner MAH1HAHI,
vill rnn regalnrly between this port ami
Vjaluft, Kawailmpai, Mokuleia, Kcavreni

and Kniki on tho island of Oahu.
For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Best of References Inquire at
Office of J. S. "Walker, over
Spreckels' Bauk, or Wright Bros.
Fort Street.

dec 16-t-f

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
AND

PEOYISIOX DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IGE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon is Bakhels

a Specialty.

hi Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 297.

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

lIercliant.
SPECLVLTLES:

J. & P. Coats' Machino Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machino Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
rears' Soap

P. O. Box 353. ilntual Tejephona 356

13 Kaahniuana Street.

jfeion&I Iron Wof
QrjE.v Street,

Between Alukoa & Richard Sts.

THE DXDERSIGXED are prejttrl to
I make rll kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting. Also a

General Bepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Milk, Corn Mil!,

Wafca- - NVbeels, Wml Mllb, etc

Machines lor the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Bamie, SLsaL

Kncapple Leaves & other Fibrous rfanlx.
And PajwrStMk

Also ilachines for Extracting Starch f jp
the Manioc, Arro-s- Eoot, etc

T3T All Orders promptly aittts&d t.
WHITE, RITMAN t CO.

ffiMEHT gIDEWJJJg

ANI

jjmite Cubing M.

"Estimates given on all kinds
of

GOSOBETE A SPECIALTT.

JiVO. F. BOWLJvR:
9and 80 Kiag St, Honolala v de4"3m ,

lA.O.'3T8VrUa.JIri5trat.
jtmMa A. Tti jtcy ran, CXr

: '' ' ! iaiilT, 2m- -
rr.!;.! Xx t
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PROGRESS.
37ir Zi "wr .Zf r Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, FEB. 21,1894.

P. G-- . Veracity.

Wc bave before us the report
of 2Ir. J. H. Blonnt It is the
most astounding illustration of
the lack of trnth and honesty for
which the Beform Party is
famous in this community. Most
of our renders will remember the
letter of Mr. Dole to Mr. Stevens
written on the afternoon of the
17th of January 1893. In it Mr.
Dolo thanked Mr. Stevens for
having recognized the Provisional
Government stating at the same
time that the Provisional Govern-

ment was not yet in possession of
the Station Honse and that
as darkness was coming on it
would perhaps be difficult
for them to capture it williout Ute

assistance of If. S. Marines, In
spite of this letter which cannot
bo understood very well the five

commissioners respresenting the P
G. wrote on the 11th of February
to Secretary of State Poster the
following paragraph:

Sixth. At the time the Provi-
sional Government took posses
sion of the government building
no American troops or officers
wore present or took part in such
proceedings in any manner what-
ever. STo public recognition was
accorded the P. G. by the Ameri-
can minister until the were in
possession of the government
buildings, the archives and the
treasury, supported by several
hundred armed men and after
(he abdication by the Queen and
the surrender to the Provisional
Government of herfocces.

Mr. Blount in commenting on
this sys:

"Mark the words "and after
the abdication by the Quoen,
and tho surrender to the Pro
visional Government of her
forces? It is signed L. A, Thurs-
ton, W. U. Wilder, William B.
Gastlo, J. Marsdon and Chas. L.
Garter. D.d the spirit of annex
at-o- u mislead gentlemen? If not.
what malign influence tempted
President Dolo to a contrary
statement in his cited letter to
the American Minister?"

Wo need not add anything to
tho comment of Mr. Blount.
The five commissioners who have
boon caught in an open anddirect
lie should be ashamed of them-
selves if they --ot have any
feelings of decency loft. Mr. W.
B. Castle who now is President
of tho Board of Education, and
thereforo should bo considered a
shining light of morality, truth,
voracity, honor, and any amount
of othor groat virtues should be
made to explain how he came to
bo "mislead" in such a remark
able degreo.

The "sojors" are yet dissatis
fied, it seoms, judging from tho
tonor of a letter in today's issue.
Probably that is tho reason why
they got some extra arming
today.

Ox our fourth page we publish a
very interesting article by Mr. A.
Marquos dealing with tho subject
of tho Hawaiian population past,
present, and future. The article
which deals with tho question
both from social and political and
statistical points of view is very
valuable to everybody interested
in tho future of our country. A
portion of the article has appear-
ed in tho Polynesian Society's
journal.

Arriving steorage passengers
are now met on board ship and
informed that if they hope to
succeed in business or get work
they must join tho Annexation
Glub, and a voting ticket is then

j
civen them. Tho American I

League should get on to this
racket or they will most surely
be swamped. By the way, is not
that Free Labor Bureau just
organized merely a play for ob-

taining names to add o member-
ship? 0! advanced civilization;
and especially tho American civi-

lization as represented by tho
actions of the P. G. supporters;
what crimes against the purity
and honesty of the ballot are
committed in thy name!

TitKHKJ-caVt- d Arawioa saxti- -

ment seems now not to pervade j

the P-- G. magnates as ottch as it .

did. At any rate they do not
seem to desire that the mhids of
the Hawaiian scbcwi-cbiidre- u be
impregnated with any reverence,
respect, or even pleasurable re-

membrance of the great American
G. W., or if, they did, a school
holiday would be granted in
memory of the anniversary of the
birth of one who was the first
President of the American Bepub-li- c.

It is doleful to thank that a
presidential feeling did not, for
the occasion, make the present
leading oligarcbist, more wond-

rous kind.

The secret League, the mem

bers of which are sworn to uphold
the Provisional Government
against all odds, tho leaders of

which League had instilled into
the raiuds of their "American"

faugh a ballach, nix-for-st- ay

followers, the intent to oppose
with force the landing of Amer
ican troops, and the leaders of
which regard the American flag

as only a "hollow mockery and a
snare,"' this secret League, will
turn chameleon and
intend to celebrate George Wash-

ington (Smith's?) birthday." Whar
am de probationary guvraunt?"

And now King Kalakaua's
travelling companion (barber?)
wants to have Mr. Davies arrest
ed for sedition, and little Castle
in the Advertiser approves of the
idea. Mr. W. N. A. doesn't real-

ize that the few decent members
of the Provisional Government
who, surprising as it may be can
yet bo found, have always been
heartily ashamed of the law pas-

sed by them, and known as tho
sedition act. Tho P. G. is not
anxious to place that absurd-fro- m

Turkey-originatin- g act on the
public records and besides the
learned Attorney-Gener- al has a
wholesome fear of Mr. T. H.
Davies.

When it was made known to-

day that Police-office- r Kauhane
had died from the" wounds
which ho received in performing
his duty by tho hands of a foreign
smuggler the indignation was
general. But we regret to record
that a number of citizens among
them men who ought to know
better opened their mouths and
advocated to use the Lynch law
against the cowardly stabber
who causod the death of the
brave officer. Wo most emphati-
cally object to and condemn any
such proposition and the men who
thoughtlessly made it, and we
can assure these would be
assassins that if such a precedent
should be established here the
days of law, order and peace are
goneby in this country and no
man's life will bo safe. It is
dangerous to play with edge tools

they cut both ways. We hope
tho authoritj' will have their eyes
peeled in this matter. The Holo-mu- a

believes in, and will assist
in upholding, law and order.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holosttja:

Please allow me space tore-miu- d

the community of tho facts
which wore stated in a letter ap-

pearing in tho Advertiser, a short
while ago from a private in com-

pany F. and to confirm tho truth
of all the statements made in that
letter. It is emphatically true
that the soldiers of Co. F in
many respects are treated as they
would not dare to treat convicts
in tho Uuited States. Not only
are we compelled to sleep on the
damp floor with one thin blanket
but many other hardships are
meted out to us hy the hands of
officers who are heartless, incom
petent and disqualified to preside
over men in general. I do
not look upon the i rovisional
soldier as a regular soldier. I
hold thai we aro alike, fighting
for the same course and we
should all be placed on an
equality.

We are all pledged to support
this government, to the bitter
end whenever it should be
required of us, but we dil not
go into this to be starred asd

honnded about by a few men.
(.hose lack of good reasoning snd ,

common ability is more than
conspicuous.

Speaking in regard to the
quantity of rations served to the
soldiers. I am prepared to prove
that we are not served up to the
government allowance, and this
fault is simply due to a govern- -

ment commissariat ofneer
of Portuguese nationality al- -t

ough not a Portuguese at heart.
Captain John Good gave our din-

ner "menu" to the press on the
night of the alleged poisoning,
headingthe "menu" with preach-
ed ejjes. Why he did it is merely
a speculation we don't get
proached eggs, and we don't
expect to get them. What we
want is substantial food and
plenty of it. If the government
cannot feed its soldiers then it
should disband them and let us
go. The great kick they are
making against the Chinese
among the various leagues and
supporters of the government is
rather inconsistent when we find
only Chinese employed in our
barracks. Why are they hired
in preference to good 'white men
of many who are out of work and
would make able cooks? Simply
becauso they are cheaper, and
because the comfort and welfare
of the soldiers are of no import-

ance in the minds of our would
be great rulers.

Very Bespectfully,
Durance Yile.

Executive Building.
February 21st, 1894.

Editor Holomda:

Tou seem to know everything.
Cm yon inform a number of true
blue annexationists who "want
to know" if it is true that a cer-

tain high officer in a certain very
conspicuous political organiza-

tion was enriched by 10 shares in
a certain newspaper company for
rendering certain political
services to tho editor of said
newspaper? The "political boss"
referred to is the great anti-Chine- se

spoutenvho theoretical-
ly is dead against Chinese, but
practically (and for pay) has
shown himself ready to allow as
man of the heathens as could
pay him a fee slip through tho
gates of a certain Elonolulu wharf.
By furnishing us with the
requested information you will
oblige yours,

Pritzenburg League.

We agree with our correspon-
dent that we always know "every
thing." But in this instance
we believe if he rea'ly desires
information, he should make his
enquiries at the office of our
esteemed contemporary near the
corner of Merchant and Fort
streets. Although we know
everything we don't give it away
on all occasions. Ed. H.

HAWAIIAN POLICY.

That of Cleveland Indorsed by
a Prominent Republican

Paper.

(From the Sacrament to Bee).

Said President Dole in his
recent letter to Cleveland: "We
do not recognize the right of the
President of the United States
to intefere in our domestic af-

fairs."
On the face of it, this sonnds

like a manly rebuke. But go
back into the history of the
matter, and it really is a gigantic
exhibition of nerve. The read-

ers will recollect that this Pro-visio- al

Government, with Dole at
its head, was propped up with
United States bayonets; that
without that aid it would pro-

bably never have sprung into
existence. It was than that Dole
and his fellow Hessian politicians
were very anxious that the United
States marines should interfere
to knock the Queen from her
throne and to prop up the Pro-
visional Government. They had
no compunctions then agai st
tho United States interfering
with the rightful ruler of the
Hawaiian Islands. They asked
and courted such shameful inter-
ference. Now, however, , this
bastard opera. bouffe of a gov-

ernmentcontrolled by Ameri-
can speculators and managed by
polit:! refug9hM th bnuwa

.
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audacity to attempt to administer
a rebafce to tho President of Ufc I

United Suis, whi ha? dared
to be right in the matter, and has
honestly endeavored to correct a
wrong. The most contemptible
n.irf of the hnsiness is the
spectacle of American citizens
and American newspapers glorv- -
ing in the perpetuation of this
wrong perpetrated under the
Harrison administration, stand-
ing up for the shameful wrong
done to the friendly Queen of a
friendly nation, and taking sides
against the President of our own
country.

No paper in California has de-

nounced President Cleveland
more severely than has the Ike
for his policy and acts concern-
ing our internal affairs. But he
is right in this matter, and he is
the President of the entire United
States, and not alone of the
Democratic party. If the Bee

were the only Bepublican paper
published that would say so, it
would still stand up and commend
Cleveland for his course in the
Hawaiian matter. It holds its
Bepublicanism.

FOREIGN NEWS.

New York, Feb .S. The
IPorZd's Bio Janeiro correspon-
dent cables the following: Pre-

sident Peixoto issued toda5 a
decree ordering elections for
President, Yfce-Preside- nt and
members of Congress to be held
Thursday, March 1. The Con-

stitutional, or Government, party
has issued a manifesto nominat-
ing Prudeute Moraes of Sao Paulo
for President and Manuel Yic-torin- o

Pereiva of Bahia for Yice-Preside- nt.

This manifesto is
signed by Tomaz Delphiuo and
twenty Senators. Both candidates
named are civilians.

The declared cause of the re
volution was that Peixoto intend-
ed to be a candidate for the Pre
sidency at the next election in
violation of the constitution,
which, it was claimed, makes him
ineligible to another term because
he has filled the office, and that
he had planned to maintain a
military despotism. That cause
has now been removed.

Bio Janeiro, Feb. 8. Presi-
dent Peixoto received today in
grand state United States Minis-

ter Thompson, George B. Auder-so- u,

secietary of the United
States Legation here, Admiral
Benham, in command of tho
American squadron in Bio, and
tho Admiral's staff of officers.
The President sent a company of
Black Lancers to escort the
American officials from tho Con
sulate of the Presidential man-
sion. This was an unprecedented
act of courtesy and compliment.
At the reception President Peix-
oto warmly commended tho Unit-
ed States Government for having
preserved an attitude of strict
neutrality during the war in Bra-

zil.
London, Feb. 8. A dispatch

to the Times from Calcutta says:
The condition of the money
market is rapidly approaching a
state of panic. Government se-

curities have fallen below par,
and several failures in the bazar
are imminent.

Santiago, Feb. 8. A number
of Balmacedists have been arrest
ed. It is said, the Government
is in possession of information of
a plot against the State. A state
of siege is proclaimed and fur
ther arrests are expected.

New Xork, Feb. 8. Anarchists
are after CliaunceyM. Dopew, the
Yanderbilts and Mrs. Coleman
Drayton. Mr. Depew's butler this
morning found a placard with the
following warning, tvritten in
Latin, on the door: "Brothers,
remember the glorious example of
Yaillant. Death to the rich man.
This is a marked man. Warn all.
By the will of the common peo-

ple." Under this was a picture
of a bomb.

Detroit. Feb. 8. Sampson, the
strong man, announces that he
has decided to challenge Corbeit
for a fight. Sampson strikes a
3000-poun- d blow. Ho says he is
willing Corbett should strike him,
but he would surely break Cor-bett-'s

arm or otherwise disable
him at the time. He states he 4

will go into training to perfect
himself alo in the art of spar-ria- g.

Wheeling (W. Ya.). Feb. 8. A
bBSJae?s-!ik- a tuovemont is taking!
shape ts cara the Corbett-Jack- - j

son fight for this city- - The best
criminal lawyers bave beon re
quested to give an opinion on the
legality of glove contests in West
Virginia. If the matter is gone
into it will be by well known
business men.

Bnenos Ayres, Feb. S. The
dispatches from Bio give the fol

lowing official advices: The diily
cinnonading is still kept up, but!
with less vigor than formerly.
The war ship Aquidaban and an
other insurgent vessel have left
the harbor, it is supposed with
the intent to intercept Peixoto's
new squadron and challenge it to
surrender on the outside, where
it could have no support from the
Government forts.

Paris, Feb. S. A dispatch
from the Governor of Senegal
says a French flying column was
surprised by the Taureges near
Timbuctoo. It is stated that
several French officers are miss-

ing. Unofficial advices say the
engagement was severe and the
French loss considerable.

Cadillac (Mich.), Feb. 8. Par-
son Davies was here today en-

deavoring to interest local sports
and capitalists in the Corbett-Jackso- n

ficht. He wants it held
in an amphitheater built on Big
Clam lake, outside tho jurisdict-
ion of the State, county and tho
city authorities. It is proposed
to offer HO ,000 for the fight.

Fresno, Feb. 8. With luck

that seems almot miraculous
Chris Evans has again escaped,
after being surrounded and delib-

erately fired upon at short range
by officers supposed to be as good

shots as any in the State. It was!

probably as narrow an escape as
the notorious bandit ever had,
except when he made his oscape
from Stone corral.

Albany, Feb. 8. A bill for an-

nexation of Brooklyn and neigh-

boring towns to tho city of New

Xork has passed the Assembly
106 to 71.

Calcutta, Feb. S. The Bank
of Bengal has raised the rate of

discount from 8 to 9 .per cent,
and the Bank of Bombay, from 7 to

8, both on account of silver crisis.
London, Feb. 8 Land and

Water says it believes that Mrs.
Maybrick will soon be quietly lib-

erated if friends of the imprisoned
woman cease their "ill-advise- d

agitation."
New York, Fob. 8. The Godey

Publishing Company, publishers
of Godev's Maaazine and other
works, has failed.

Borne, Feb. 8. Ballantyno,
the novelist, is dead.

New York, Feb. 9. The heroic
efiurt on the part of young Dr-Frankl-

M. Kemp, of Long Is-

land College Hospital, Brooklyn,
in submitting to the transfusion
of his blood to try to save the
life of Kate Pomphroy, did not
prove successful in accomplishing

that object.
Washington, Feb 7 It is un

derstood the drafts of the tariff
bill as reviewed by the sub com
mittee of Democratic members of

the Senate Finance Commit-
tee is being printed. Among the
changes said to have beon made
re: One cent per pound on all

kinds of sugar, 2 cents on coffee,
30 cents per ton on coal, and a
duty on irou ore.

GEE WHIZ !

3STew Songs,
IS?ew Recitations,.

JSTew Instrumental
and- -

Band Selections
The Latest and Best received

"by the steamer Monowai, are now
on exhibition at the

Popular Phonograph

Parlors,

, Arlington Block, Hotel Street
Don't mistake the Location.

fe!9

--Advertisements

J. KEMPNEB,

fashionable Tailor

GENTLEMEN SUITS and GL0TMG

t& MADE TO OBDER "3

Good Variety of Fim Cloth

in Stock.

Cleaning and Repairing
Neatly Dane.

Terms Reasonable. Give me a Trial.

107 KING STREET,

Onncsite i Arlington Honolulu
( notei, )

fel

JOBBER OF .

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Bethel streets.

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a largo as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian.
ITlao;

3? in s :

in different sizes.

Hawaiian
Jewelry

a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant --

and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
ilclnerny Block, Fort SLIIonolnla

deel tf

Sans Snnci

HOTEL il

VUIKIKI, HONOLOIU.

TfiS
First-Clas- s Accommooa-is- g

iions for j i

Tourisisi and Island

Guests:

Superior Bathing Facilities.,

Private Cottages for Families.

cct9

A. SIMPSON,

ttftfiftfctrr-- '

rfaSwgs, (

T

t

lih .,

-
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She golonum Calendar.

!F,e'bxtmx,y. lO-A- -

Sa IT JT ' WfTh I Fr Sttbon's Phases

I j l!2' yMooD,
4J s! e; 7j a .

a 10 rlKj Quarts,

IS' 1$ J' 211 22. 2 21 ' Febrnary 19.
. 3 ' rLast Quarter,

SS 3? 2li 2S I Febnnrr27.

Foreign Mail Service.

StoAmsltips will leave for nnd srr'vc
fron San Francisco ewi other foreign
parte, ob or abost tb fuiloning dates,
tftl tie dos of 1SJM.

Leave HofmunxtDcE at Hosolbls
tsr Sa Ftuso6cJFm. Sas Fkascisoo

'
OK TAyOOOVEK. OB Vaxcocve.

Warrinoo FA. 25 Aratra . . . . . .Feb. 23
Aastralk Mar. X Aadtntui . . ..Feb. 24
Mariposa Mar.SOeea&ie . . ...Mar. 6
QMh Mar.2o"AUeda .. . . Mar. 15

AaaraHa .Mar. 31 Warn moo. ..Mar. 23
Ara-r- .......April 1 Australia.. . . Mar. 21
lIOBOwai Apr.Mariposa.. ..Apr. 12
A&trnlk Apr.2SCbina ...Apr. 17
Warriaoo May 1 Aastralia. . .. Apr. 21
Afauaeda May SArawa . ..April 23
GoeBe May M Monowai.. ..MavlO
Aatntlia .May 2I Australia . . . . May 19

MaiffH.... 3Iay3I Wammoo. ...May 23

Attint Jnae 1 Akaieda . . ...Jane 7
AatmKa Jae2S Aatralin. . ..Jane 1G

Mawowai Jnae 23 Anwi. . . . . Jane 23
WarriMM . . July 1 Jlanposa. . . . . Jolv 5
AaaUalk Jnly 21 Aastralia . ..Jaly 14

Alameda Jnly 20 Warrimoo . . .Jnlv23
Amws Ang. 1 Monowai. . ...Atfg. 2
AsstmMo....AoK. IS Australia.....Aug. 11

Mariposa Aag. 23 Arawa . . . . ..Aug. 23
"Warrwioo Sept. 1 Alameda. . . . Ang. 30
Aastrtdia Sept. 15 Australia.. ...bepl. 5
MoDOotd . . .Sopt. 22 Worrim. o. . .Sept. 23
Arawa Oct. 3 Mariposa . . ..Sept 27
Aaatralia Oct. 10 Australia . . .. .Oct. G

Afeatada Oct. IS Arawa . . Oot. 23
Warrimeo. .. Nov. 1 Monowai ...Oct. 25
Australia ...Nov. 10, Australia.. ..Sor. 3
Mnripow....Nov. 15, Alameda.....Nov. 29
Arawa Dec 1 Wammoo . .Kot. 23
Australia Dec. S Australia .. Dec. 2
Monowai . .Dec. 13 Manpoi .Dec. 20
Warrimoo ..Dec. 30 Arawn . ..Dec. 22

Australia ..Dec 31

from 1it-- Wntcisf ront.

PEBBTJABY 21, 1894.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

n 11 MV S Champfon, Rooko.
U S S Adiuns Nw&on.
U S S Philadelphia, Darker.
II I J M's S Naniwa. Togo, Japan

MKRCHANTMES.

Rr sli Villnlta, Hnrlaod, Liverpool.
Ant sh C F Sargent, Boyd. Ntinaiuio, B C.
Biit bk Velocity. Martin, Hongkong.
Am bkl Mary Wiukleraim, Niison, N S W,
Gar bk Nautifnp, Assing, Liverpool.
Haw bk U P Rithet, Morrison. S T.
Am sh B P Cheney, Mosher, Nnuaicio B C.
Am bk Matilda, Swonson, Departure Bay.
Am bolir Carrier Dove, Brnndt, Newcastle.
Am 6cbr Robert Searlea, Piltz, Newcastle.
Am bk Aldeu Bosse, Friis, S F.
Am bk S O Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Inngard, Sohmult, S F.
Am Sohr. Theresa Sealicg cruise

Foreign Vessels Expected.

Gar bk Galveston Amov Jan 10-- 20

Am bk Hnrvehtor S F (Hilo). . .Jan 21
Ilawbk Brewer (bid Nov 7)... NY Mar 1- -3

Ger bk J C Glado. . . Liverpool Apr 1- -10

Bk Xantippe NSW Jan 20-- 31

Am sohr Solvntor NSW Tan 29
Aru bkt Hilo NSW "Jan 31
Haw bk Loahi NSW Feb 3--10

Lymu D Foster N S W Feb 12
Aib wh bk Gayheml . New Zealand, . . Mar
Am Mis bk M'rn'g Sir. .South Sens.Mar 5

Am bk Amy Turner. ..New York.July
Am sehr W S Phelps .Gray's Bar. Feb IS
Ainwhr O M Kollogg.Gniv'tf Hac.Feb 21
Am sahr Stanford . . . NSW Feb 20
Am 6chi Geuevi. . . .NSW ..Feb 21
OSS Australia San Fran .Feb 24
AmbkCDBrvaut.. Sau Fran.. ..Feb 22
Am bkt S G Wilder . San Frau . .Feb 21
C ami ASS Arawa Vancouver. . . Feb. 23
Am bkt Planter. .. .Sau Fnin . Feb 24
Am bkt S N Cat'e .Sin Fran . . Feb 20
Am sohr Oign S F (Mah). . . .Feb 20
Am sohr Anna . . S F (Kah) . . Feb 27
C aud ASS Warrinoo. . Australia. .Feb 2S
Am t.h Occidental Departure B. .Feb 23
Am sohr Cyrus King NSW. ... Mnr 1

0 & O S S Oceauic. . Sau Fran. . . . Mar G

Aaibtm W II Dimond, Sau Fran Mch 1

Oar bkts M. Uaakfeld Loudon June 15 to 20

Arrivals.
Wednesdav Feb 21 1S94

1 1 S V G Hall, for Hawaii & Maui.
IIS Iwalaui, for Kauai.
W S S Pole, for Kaoai.
W S S Lehua, for Hawaii.
W S Co J A Cummins, for Oahu Ports,
1 1 S Kaab for Oahu Torts.

Departures.
Wednesday JFeb. 21.

Bt bk Velocity, Matiu, Hongkong.
IIS Iwidani fur Kauai.
HSJosMakee.

LOCAL NEWS.

"Wind S., weather warm and
pleasant.

,Cho Board of Health is mee-

ting this afternoon.

--The Marshal has again return-

ed to the city, from Hawaii.

It was extremely cold last
night In many places this
morning there was ice on tho
sidewalks.

Mr. E. B. Hendry tho manager
of tho Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
has returned from a business visit
to tho island of Mani.

Ko one can tell how a jury will
act. The libel suit against the
Portugueso paper was a conund-
rum for a foreign jury so they dis-

agreed 6'to 6, and were discharg-
ed. There are only 6 more libel
suits on the calendar.

1,

j? ??.z. JL. . ,yvj' A.; 3.- - ' K -- r t

In-comi- inter-islan- d steamers
report Uiat rains hare been very
copions on Mani and Hawaii.

The barks Nautilus and Bobert
Searle are now at the Inter-Islan-d

wharf loading sngar.

A Hag will, very probably, be
borrowed by the secret League

Tbe ship B. P. Cheney is at
the Pacific Mail wharf "exten
sion" today, discharging.

Casseras, the desperado smug-gle- r,

was reported to be dead this
morning. It is regrettable that
the report is not correct

A circcs is expected to take
place this evening in tbe rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Star performers.

It is expected that the steamer
Australia, from San Prancisco,
will be laden with returning
Hawaiians from tho Mid-wint- er

Pair.

The ship C. P. Sargent has
finished taking in ballast and has
hauled over, to the Kinan wharf.
She will probably sail Priday
forPuget Sound.

Tho American bark Alexander
McNeil, Captain Jorgansen, sail- -

! eJ from San Francisco for Seattle
Feb 1st. 'Tiser please notice.

Tho German ship Terspichore
listed to sail from Newcastle N.
S. TV. for Honolulu arrived in
San Fran Feb. 7th, in an 87 daj's
passage.

Don't forgot the minstrel per-
formance at tho Opera House on
tomorrow evening by the Phila-pelphi- a

Minstrel Troupe.

Julian A. Palmer Jr. , the ener-

getic correspondent of the Boston
'Ih'anscript has returned to this
citv again from an extended
interview with Madame Pelo.

A list of radical STinpathisers
of the P. G. is being compiled,
and, it reported, will bo shortly
published. The lisE is expected
to prove very useful for future
roferenco.

James Kauhane tho brave,
resolute, native police detective,
is dead. He died at the Queen's
hospital this morning from weak-

ness induced by the loss of blood.
Yale Jim!

To morrow is the anniversar-o- f

the birth of him who was "first
in war, first in peace and first in
tho hearts of his countrymen."
None of his direct descendants
ever could share in his honors or
detract from his memory. His
name was not Smith.

Tho Holomua heartily endorses
tho Advertiser's project that a
monetary contribution bo made
asa recognition of the fearless and
faithful discharge of their duties
by tho two native officers, the
dead Kauhane and the nearly
de d Kaouli.

The funeral of the late James
Kauhane will take place at
o'clock this afternoon from the
Queen's Hospital. It is believed
that tho funeral will partake of a
semi-militar- y character.

Tho shriek of the American
eagle and the roar of the British
lion will be board tomorrow in
tho boom of cannon honoring the
memory of an American who
"could not lie." His name was
not Stevens.

The Holojiua acknowledges
the receipt from tho agents of the
Canadian and Australian Steam-

ship Co, at the bands of Mr. E.
1'. Holdsworth the local agent,
of a large extended and excellent-
ly lithographed map, of the Can
adiau Pacifict Bailwa including
the Minneapolis, and Sault St.
Mario Bailway, the Dolutb,
Sooth Shoro and Atlantic Bail-wa- y,

and connections. Tho map
is about o feet in length and 3
foot in width, and clearly delin-

eates the United SUtes from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and from
47 to 35 degrees Nortb, and also j

the British Possessions.

E&umakaDiii Concert.

Last night's eoncert at Kanma- -

kapili Church was attended by a
verv large audience, in fact everv
seat was taken half an hour before
the concert began. The concert
was given for the benefit of the
Sailor's Home and was ""under the
management of Mr. TVray Taylor.
The audience listened to some
very fine music and thoroughly
appreciated it After an opening
chorus, sung by the Churcb
Choir. Mr. Armstrong Smith's
pupils gave a performance on
bells which they handled with
great effect. The Serenade for
violiu, viola and guitar rendered
by Messrs. Heitman, Rosen aud
Marques was received with great
applause and was played in a
most artistic manner. Mr. "Wray

Taylor did full justice to the
magnificent organ of the Church
in his elegant performance
of Thomas' Concert Fantasia
and a very pretty trio was
rendered by Miss von Holt,
(piano) Mr. W. A. Love (violin)
and Mr. TV". Ta3'lor (organ). The
great attraction of tho evening
was of course Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Turner and it was pleasing to the
audience to notice that time has
not made too heavy inroads on

their voices. Annis Montague
give evideuca of the fine voic
with which she in former 'times
fascinated so many people and
also of her ability as an actress
in singing Marugerite's jewel

songofFanst. Handel's "angels"
so old and yet so young as
the second number of Mrs.

Turner's programme. As encores
Kathleen Mavonrueen and Home
Sweet Home were made to hold
forth to the great jo- - of the
audience. Mr. Turner also res-

ponded kindly to the applause
and encored both his advertised
numbers.

It would not be out of
the say here to call tho

attention to some of our
very noisy music loving (I) citi
zens to the fact that it is very
bad form to express appreciation
of good music by thumping a

cane on the floor in) an earnest
and steam hammer-lik- e manner.
It spoils the influence of good
music on anj'body with sensitive
cars, and while it might be very
proper in a variety theatre (there
by calliug the waiter's attention
to "more beer wanted") or in a
circus, is in decidedly bad taste
in an opera honse, and still more
in a church. These remarks are
of oonrse not directed to a certain

fficialj who always shows his
knowledge and ipndness oi music
by regardless to the floor of the
house throwing himself into a

paraxysm of noisy enthusiasm as
if he was stamping out beetles
with a palm tree, churning butter
or occupying himself in some

other agricultural occupation.
He be blighted. Since wo are
in a criticising mood we will add
that tho Kaumatapili church is
absolutely the most objectionable
building imaginable in which to

give a. concert Leaving alone
the acoustic defects of the build
ing we will simply mention the
eminent danger to the audience
in case of firo, the very bad venti-

lation, tho horrid oder which

pervades the locality (the Board
of Health please take notice) and
finally the locality itself. The
Opera House is really the only
proper place in which to give a
concert and we believe that mos,t

people will agree with us.

Kaouli the native officer so

badly stabbed by the desperado
Casseras is reported to be very
low. The savage nature of the
officers did not seem to be as
strong as painted by P. G. coires
pondents, for, if so, Casseras
would have been brought to the
Station a dead man. No white
officer, in the world, wonld have
avoided the impulse to kill, when
"heeled" as the tWO natives were.

The Scheutzen Club had a very
well atteuded meeting at their
club-room- s last evening. Several
new members had their names
added to tho roll and several
applications for membership
were presented. A communica
tion Irom tho P. G. government
was read informing the club thai,
their resolution anent the supply-

ing of work for unemployed white
men, had been referred to
special comunttee.- -

A Hoyal Elopement.

London, Jan. I It is an-

nounced by the Germania that
Princes Elizabeth of Bavaria,

, grand niece of King Otto, has
loped with a German nobleman,

Baron Siefried.
It is not known whether the

couple are married or not
The Emperor TVilliam and the

I Imperial family are deeph dis-- i
tressed at the intelligence.

I The Princrss Elizabeth Marie
. Anguctine of Baravia is the eld- -

daughter of Prince Leopold
iest nephew of the King.
. was boru at Munich on Sth
January, 1S74, and is therefore
just 20 years of age.

Washington's

Birthday !

HAWAIIAN OPERA DOIISB

Grand Benefit Enfertainmeiit

In aid of the
HONOLULU SAILOR'S

HOME SOCIETY,
by the

Philadelphia Minstrel

Thursday Evening
PEBRUAEY 22, 1S94.

Box plan now on view and
Tickets for SALE at L. J.
Levey's. fe20 3t

T.'HJavies&Co
KAAKUMANU ST.,

Honolulu, : : EC. I.

GENERALand

Commissioii ---

Hi: Merchants
a:nd

SUGAR -:- -' FACTORS.

AGENTS for
Lloyds :
Uritish and Foreigu Marine Insur-

ance Company, Limited.
Northern Assurance Co, fire & life.
Pioneer Line of Packets from Lfv- -

erpool.
lawanan Line of Packets.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. AND

Canatian-Anslraiia- n SteamsMp Co.

Liverpool Office: The Albany, Old HallSt.
febl6-3-

MOBTGAGEFS NOTICE OF

POBECLOSTJBE.

ACCORDANCE WITH THE PEOVTS-lo- as

IN of a certain mortRxge made by
KAUHANE NAKUINA to VM. C. ACHL.
dated the 5th day of November 1S91, re-

corded in Liber 131, page 373, and duly
assigned to Lau Chong, notice is hereby
giTen that the inortggve intends to fore-

close the Jime for conditions broken, to
trlt: non-payme- nt of interest and principal.

Notice is likcari&o given that after ths ex-

piration of three weeVs from the date of this
notice, tho property conveyed by said mort-
gage will be advertised for aleat pnblic
auction ai me aucuon rooms 01 iame r.
Hurras. In Honolulu, ON WEDNESDAY,
the HUi day of ilarch, ISM, at 12 noon, of
said day.

Datd Honolulu, February 13, 1SG4.
LAU CHONG,

Assignee cf iloftgagee.

Tbe preaii es covered by said mortgage
consist of I iXKS situate in Hamoa. Hans,
Maei. and conveyed to said mortgagor by

J Kxlaw, by deed dated the 2Kb. day of Au- -
J gust, 1SS3, and recorded in liber SX pages

102 and 103. febl7-3- w

WANTED

The following numbers of tho
Holoxua:

IS3.kay30.. No. 537
Jaly 25... 5G9

563
570

ABg. ... 591
.... '592

1: 593

Tea centk copy of each nam-bar-wi- ll

be paid at tho JHoLOXUA
office. - if

AT THE CLUB STABLES.

CREOLE," 21,702.U

Race Record :

Fourth Heat 2:15.

Sire. PrompSer, 2,aXs by
ISSiaO theSiraof Ap, 2S;

EI"C BaD. 75- - Dasj, Grace, by Buccaneer. 2.t35. FroiBptsr
Traajt, --Zb tr. c noies, -- :; uei. ic

v TV itniliiniin. 2:17 and Visor. 2.2S. "Cxsiats" is w buck, en hind
white foot and srsad sinpe in face. Weight. 1,050 pounds; Tery sUbsk, gntte, a
OTod producer and a cane racehore. Wifi stand for a limited number ef mare at
FIFTY (fXlJ 1JUL1 A." HJXi i.ixr.;?c.. jauln a "
was brad ia 1S92 to forty-si- x raares and produced cotts.

feb 17-- im

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOTACE.

, Cot. WILLIAM DAATES, j

! JOB THE
i

Past TWELVE YEABS ia command of
Inter-Islan- d Steamers, offers hw bcrnceJ-a- .

PIJLOTtoasy
port or landing in the Hawjuian Islands.

? Bt of references, inquire at office

of J. S. Walseb orer Spreckel's bank, or
Wkigut Bros., Fort btrwt.

feb I4 tf.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

I MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

H. MAY, & Co,.

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
A2tf)

Provision
Merchants

9S Port Street, Honolulu

Pamilies, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Stenmer.

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

ThisPirst-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
ouen to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath und there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass tho door every half hour and
"on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

JUST RECEIVED fn.m JAPAN

Several Kind of

Latest Styie of Shirts

in different qualities.

Tea Sets a Specialty-Japanes- e

Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

ill KTNG STREET, Honulalu.

Takpbonoo, Bell 471. P.O.Box 33d.
u13 Is

Made at Stockton, Cai.

Sept. 23t 1893.

forty-tw- o

service. This bttsxa

r. bl: :da.vis.

IUST ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

SAflfSj
QJIHrC
1 A J-- ', 2K

1

Stif

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

EjTAII With the Latest Improvements- -

PABLOB

Organs, G-uitar- s

And Other Musical InatrnmenU.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALEJ BY

ED. HOFFSGHUEGER & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle .t Cooke'

Wing Wo Tai
&Co.

No. 21 1 Nuaiinn Street,

COflPSSIOfl
Hephajits,

Importers and Dealers in

GEN'L MERCIIAiXDJSJZ.

Pine Manila Cigars. Chiiiwu ami
Japanese Crock rywnro, Mating,
Vases of all kinds, Camphor ood
Trunks. Baitnn Chairs, u Pino
Assortment of Dress Si'fes, Best
Brands of Chinese aijl Japmeso
Teas of Litest Importation,
inspection of Xew (JimhIs lly

Solicited.

Mutual Tel. 2(jG. P O RnxlSS.
- ' - r

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
iKjing street, Thomas Block,
next door toJIoIomna office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

M THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Gleaned and Bepaired.
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THE POPULATION
OF THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Is the jiaitfaiian a Doomed Iace ?

PRESENT AND FUTURE PROSPECTS.

Tho attention of the wholo world has beon engrossed in
the present crisis in Hawaiian politics, by which a small
faction of foreign residents, principally Americans or
descendants of tho American Missionaries, acting at tho
instigation of the U. S. Minister Resident Stevens, and
undor the protection of tho guns of an American man-of-wa- r,

successfully seized the Government, and under a most
flimsy pretonce, dothrouod tho legitimate Native Sovereign.
This has beon unanimously considered abroad as a most
xinprocedented event in International History, and of such
a nature, that, if condoned, it would constitute a most
dangerous precedent.

As soon as tho revolution was accomplished, and without
tho smallest regard for the rights, opinions and wishes of
of the native population, who really ought to have been
tho only party with a voice in the matter, the handful of
American Revolutionists, claiming to be "the people,"
hurried to beg for annexation to America, offering to hand
ovor to the U. S. Government all tho s0vereignt3-- , autonomy
and public properties of a country which did not belong to
them, by any possible right, other than might, and whose
soiznro could not have been possible without tho under-
handed intrigues of an over-zealou- s, "christian" fanatic
and unscrupulous diplomat. From the facts that have since
transpired, it is now clear that the object of the Revo-
lutionists, in thus applying to America, was not what they
dub " patriotism," but only to obtain personal protection
and try to keep in their own hands tho power and absolute
control the' had wrenched from tho -- natives. Outside of
this personal interest, they have been animated by n special,
intenso spite and animosity against tho Aborigenes, and
they havo repeatedly and distinctly stated that. as far as
the' could prevent, no more no more
voting privileges would be allowed to the Hawaiiaus. So
tho revolution of January, 1893, was not one of the masses
against the oppression of tho classes, as revolutions gener-- .
ally are, but one of the classes for tho oppression of the
masses, who in this case are especially tho peaceful, law-abidin- g,

loveablo Hawaiian branch of the Polynesian race.
Tho revolution was a true act of filibustering over tho natives
of tho laud, and it must hero bo said to their credit, that no
other race, under similar provocation, would have acted
with so much dignified order and quiet patience, as the
Hawaiians havo done since their Soveroign submitted their
case to tho high and impartial decision of the TJ. S. Govern-
ment. Yet, in order to justify their high-hande- d policy,
tho Revolutionists acenso the despised " kanakas," after 70
years of the strictest and most successful missionary. nay
puritanic, teachings, of being au "inferior semi-barbaria- n,

idolatrous, heathen people!!" If these assertions were
correct, .instead of being a gratuitions calumny on the Ha-
waiians, thoywould coustituto a most awful boomerang on
tho failure of Christianity and Missionary teachings. But
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d. This number is the General Average Percentage of Females
e. Germans and Norwegians were mostly introduced as Plantation Laborer.
t. The French are nearly all connected with the Catholic Mission.
g. The Polynesians, principally introduced for the Sugar Wcrks, will nearly all go away verv soon.

they are sufficiently refuted by the record of the 50 years,
during which the Hawaiians have enjoyed their own mild
and civilized government, which has been
tho most liberal, quietest and cheapest in the world, fric-
tion, when any, alwa's coming from the foreigners.

However, all these extraordinary events have made mat--.

ters pertaining to the Hawaiian Islands, of peculiar inter-
est, especially those referring to the population; therefore,
it has beon thought that the remarkable article prepared
by our towsman, Mr. A. Marques, at the reqaest of Com-
missioner Blount, too late to be included in his report
and published in the last issue of the Journal of tho
Polynesian Society, would be read with pleasure. As Mr.
Marques says, the object of his study, was not to discuss
politics, but merely to try, by some plain statistical
facts, to throw some light on tho situation and future
prospects of the Group and of its Aboriginal popu-
lation. And his assertions and conclusions are unassail-
able', because very carefully based on the last official
census, whose superintendant, an American and a rabid
annexationist, certainly did not neglect to make the best
showing for his countrymen and their interests.

N. B. By the term "half-caste,- " in this article, is meant nny degree of
crossing of Hawaiian with foreign blood, though it must be also understood
that, as a rule, our produced by Hawaiian mothers, pure or
crossed, and foreign or half-cast-e fathers, whatever may be the race or color
of the foreigners. Some half-cast-e men have married white ladies, but, out-
side of a few Portuguese, no white woman is known here to have married a
full kanaka.

I.
FOREIGN POPULATION.

As will be seen in the general Population Table A, here-
with annexed, drawn from the official census taken on the
last day of December, 1890, the population now living on
these islands, is made up of very heterogenous elements.

In a broad way, at the above date, it was composed:
1st, of 45.5 per cent, of Natives, pure or Half-caste- s; 2d,
of 30.74 per cent, of Asiatics, principally transient coolie
laborers for tho 64 sugar plantations; and 3rd, of 24.13 per
cent, of all other foreigners and their direct descendants
(Hawaiian-born- ), this element including 9.57 per cent, of
Portuguese laborers and 4.57 per cent, of their 'oung child-
ren born here. In the total of this population, the Amer-
ican usurping element is only a lilipritiun faction of 2.14
per cent, of the whole, or of 4.72 per cent, as compared
with the Native element alone, who are the rightful owners
of the country. And moreover, this small fraction of 2.14
per cent, is far from being unanimous for annexation, while8""
it is also nearly counterbalanced by the English, 1.48 per
cent, or more than balanced by the English and German
elements together, 2.63 per cent.

Under another broad point of view, the population was
composed, in 1890, of 49,372 foreigners of all kind,
against only 40,622 Natives. But hero, it is necessary
to call special - attention to the startling fact, proved
by the census (column of variations) that the bulk
of the foreign element is very far from being stable; in
the main, it is transient, not settled, and therefore
hardly entitled to a voice, or at least to a preponderant
one, in the Government of the Kingdom. In fact, the
foreign element, as seen in the Census, is composed princi-
pally, (90 per cent.) of laborers introduced at different times
for the sugar industry, the majority of whom cannot be
expected to remain after the expiration of their labor con-
tracts, as the country offers them but very little inducements
for settlement. The census also elicits these facts: 1st,
that while the pure Natives are decreasing, their natural
descendants and successors, tho Hawaiian half-cade-s, are
rapidly increasing; 2d, that the Chinese, Portuguese and all
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other foreigners, except the English, are decreasing in
various proportions, while the Japanese, introduced within
the last six years, havo been up to the present time, pour-
ing in so as to threaten to constitute a prevailing element in
a very uear future.

A rapid review of these various classes will make the
matter still plainer.

A. The Jn panose have all been introduced gradually
since 1SS4, only 116 of thorn being found in the Census of
that date; they come under a three year contract, at the end
of which the majority of them return to Japan, so that their
number in this country can only be kept up by fresh import-
ations; but. it has just transpired that, at the request of the
Planters who have suddenly decided to stop all further.
Japanese immigration, tho Provisional Government are pre-

paring to resume the importation of Chinese, to tho amount
of 5,000, a'fact quite contrary to American principles. Have
tho Planters and Government realised the dangers of tho
past unlimited importations, and have they got scared of
the Japs., who claim equal civil rights and privileges to
those assumed by tho white foreigners ?

B. It would bo rather difficult to stito exactly when tho
first Chinese landed in the group, but they had gradually
iucreased to 1200 in 1S66; however, it was only after tho
impetus givon to sugar by the American Reciprocity
Treaty th it they were introduced in largo nurabors, as
laborers, and the- - reached their maximum (a little ovor
19,000) in 18S9, since when they havo decreased, on
account of the planters, preference for Japanese labonr.
Amongst the number of Chinamen now found on tho
Islands, only a couple of thousand continue as plantation
workers, the others have invaded many lines of occupation
formely hold by Natives or white Foreigners, nnd thoy
constitute the bulk of household servants, washermen,
retail dealers, tailors, shoemakers, gardeners nnd frirraers,
especially rice growers. As such, they are stable as long
as the country is prosperous or their bnsiness profitable;
but the dro.nn of ever' one of them, is to return eventually
to the Flower)- - Empire, as soon as thoy have saved money
enough.

C. Tho Portuguese were introdnded direct from Madei-
ra and the Azores after 1876; and from 436 at that date,
rapidly grew to ovor 12,000 ( including their Hawaiian born
children ). But they have been steadily going away since
1885, as they have ceased to be in favor with tho planters,
who accuse them of being too expensive since the introduc-
tion of the cheap Japs; and those who yet romiin would
right now emigrate " en masse ", if they had the means and
another handy place to go to. But the new stringent emi-gatio- n

laws of America and tho general depression in that
country make the matter more difficult for them.

D. Concerning the othor foreigners, whether imported
as laborers or free-emigrant- s, it can also be said that the
majority of them are transient, as the principal object of
nearly all of them, --from tho rich planter and the thrifty
merchant down to tho poorest clerk or mechanic, is to
make as much money in as short a time as possible, and
then go away and enjoy it elsewhere. Tho only foreigners
from whom might be expected a stable residence, are the
owners of real estate, but their total numbor only amount
to about 1029, out of whom 177 only are Americans, while
169 are Britishers. And yet it is a faction of these tran-

sient foreigners, inst;gited by the rapicious descendants
of the Boston missionaries, who clamour for annexation,
and wonld fain impose it by force on the stable classes, on
the unwilling Natives, not for the good of tho country, but
for the benefit of their own transient selfish interests'!

() This Treaty was granted by America to King Kalakaua through a wn-time- nt

of generosity, as a special faTor and help to the decreasing Native
Eace; in reality ft has benefited only a few foreigners and-largel- y the
Asiatics.
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